Rice Bowl Korean Cooking Outside Lines
dinner menu - porcupinepub - soup of the day cup 4.99 • bowl 6.99 house reg • 12.99 full • 14.99 baby
greens tossed with balsamic vinaigrette and garnished with red onions, pears, blue cheese, b fairfield dinner
menu - b restaurants | burgers - soup of the day cup $4.49 / bowl $6.29 chili gf with a dollop of horseradish
cream cup $5.29 / bowl $7.39 super salad v | gf kale, shaved brussels sprouts, red cabbage, apple sticks,
carrots, candied walnuts & fresh b glastonbury dinner menu - b restaurants | burgers - soup of the day
cup $4.49 / bowl $6.29 chili gf with a dollop of horseradish cream cup $5.29 / bowl $7.39 super salad v | gf
kale, shaved brussels sprouts, red cabbage, apple sticks, carrots, candied walnuts & fresh starters & more jj's fish house - burgers and sandwiches served with jj's fries or orange-poppy seed coleslaw *** cooking time
for well done burgers is 15 minutes poulsbo burger: 1/2 lb. us choice char-grilled burger with fresh lettuce,
tomato, sweet onion, and tillamook cheddar cheese. 8.00 jj's classic burger: 1/2 lb. us choice char-grilled
burger with, applewood double smoked bacon and creamy, melted swiss cheese. wildfire sides bringing redheattavern - firestarters mains between bread between bread items come with one choice of french fries,
onion strings, coleslaw, creole potato chips, green beans or premium sides also available for an additional .95
b penn quarter dinner menu - burgers - beer - soup of the day cup $4.49 / bowl $6.29 chili gf with a
dollop of horseradish cream cup $5.29 / bowl $7.39 super salad v | gf kale, shaved brussels sprouts, red
cabbage, apple sticks, carrots, candied walnuts & fresh allergen & ingredient information - nativefoods wheat/gluten allergies . native foods uses wheat/gluten in our kitchen, and shares common kitchen equipment,
utensils, and oils. if you have any questions or concerns, please ask to see a manager. dinner menu fall
2018 legal v001 - maverick's wood grill - checks not accepted. gratuity may be added to parties of seven
or more. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh and eggs may increase your risk of
foodbourne illness. lunch menu - lake pointe grill - w o o d f ire d our imported italian mugnaini wood fired
oven is heated by hardwood.temperatures of 900° are maintained for authentic italian “pizza” with cooking
times of minutes. dough is made and proofed daily and hand extended.
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